Studies on biofilm formation and virulence factors associated with uropathogenic Escherichia coli isolated from patient with acute pyelonephritis.
The current study aims to the detection of pathogenic potential and virulence factor identification of uropathogenic Escherichia coli BRL-17 isolated from patients urine. The organism was isolated from the patient with chronic pyelonephritis. The identification of organism was done by analyzing gram staining, biochemical, 16S rDNA analysis, Raman microscopy and SEM analysis. The pathogenic potential was identified by multiplex PCR analysis of virulence factor genes like sfa, hly D, pap C. The biofilm forming ability was tested by congo red agar assay and tissue culture plate assay. The result of gram staining and biochemical analysis shows the characteristics of E-coli. The 16S rDNA analysis of the clinically isolated uropathogen showed 100% similarity with uropathogenic Escherichia coli strain. Raman microscopy and SEM confirms the organism as E-coli. The Multiplex PCR study identifies virulence genes like sfa, hly D, pap C in isolated E-coli. The presence of P fimbriae coded pap C gene, S fimbriae coded sfa gene and hemolysin-D coded hly D gene discloses its potential to cause urinary tract infection. Biofilm assay result enhances the organism's role as strong biofilm former. This biofilm forming ability of Escherichia coli strain BRL-17 made the organism to escape from host immune system and helps to colonize in bladder and kidney. This also helps to enhance the resistance to antibiotics. Our study confirms the organism as multidrug resistant, highly virulent, strong biofilm forming E-coli. The strain may be used for the development of animal models of pyelonephritis for the purpose of drug discovery.